[Immunomodulating action of myelopeptides in severe closed experimental craniocerebral injury in rats].
An immunocorrective effect of myelopeptides (MP) isolated from pig bone marrow cell culture supernatant in the early posttraumatic period in rats with severe cranial injury has been assessed. MP administration prevented cellular devastation of thymus and bone marrow, as well as spleen hyperplasia. The most marked MP effect was observed within the first 24 h after its administration. MP affected the functional and migration properties of both the entire population of lymphoid cells and individual subpopulations. MP had a pronounced protective effect against Staph. aureus infection during cranial trauma. MP completely prevented the death of animals and reduced more than 3-fold Staph. aureus persistence in the organism of animals. Anti-stress and protective effects of MP open vast prospects for their therapeutic and preventive application in the clinical practice.